
EXTRA PRACTICE

1) What is the molar mass of lithi m oxide? 2-  3   'i  

2) Consider a moni m phos hite:

a. How many moles of ammonium are i  1 mole of (NH sPOa? 3 0

b. How many moles of phosphite are in 1 mole of (NH aPOa? |  W 1

c. How many moles of ions are in a mole of (NH aPOa? cj fno  ) Qn 

d. How many moles of nitrogen are in a mole of (HHAaPOa? 3      

e. How many moles of hydrogen are in a mole of (NH aPOa? |Zmol fj

f. How many atoms of phosphorus are in 1 mol of (NH aPOa? (q-OZ f [)'

g. How many atoms of oxygen are in 1 mol of (NH aPOa? /,   io X a h**    &

h. How many atoms of phosphorus are in 1 formula unit of (IStH aPOa? I  

i. Howmany formula units are in 2.31 moles of (NH aPOa? 3  YI (yc. u > T

j. How many grams are in 3.21   1024 formula units of (NH aPOa? ~J 10*

3) What is the volume of 8.12 moles of oxygen gas at STP? / SILO,

4) How many moles are in 63.2 L of sulfur dioxide at STP? Z, ZZ fho IS  

/5) What is the mass of 15.2 L of carbon dioxide? 2- , 3

6) Howmany molecules of H2O are in 6.78 g of H2O? 2,2  y 10 O

7) How many grams are in 5.98 moles of lithium oxide? ) 1 Cj 0

8) What is the percent composition of nitrogen in Ba(NOa)2? /6*~7   /b A/

9) How many gr ms of manganese are in 45.3 g of manganese (II) phosphate? Z /, /gf

2%N,aad2

m    l
10) What is the empirical formula for a compound that is 57.14% C, 6.16% H, 9.52%(N, ajid 27.18% O.

11) The empirical formula for a compound has 12.03 grams of phosphorus, 5.4  granu of nitrogen and
27.53  rams of chlorine. If its molecular mass is 231.76  /mol, determine its molecular formula.

P  N-jClu
12) A compound s empirical formula is C2OH4. If the molar mass is 88 g/mol, what is me molecular
formula? A   U

13) The molecular formula for Vitamin C is  C24H32O24. What is its empirical formula?


